
HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

5/4/94 

Hr« Ted Lekas 
Producer, The Idchael Jackson Show *, * 
KABC Radio * 

3121 S.LaCiejJfga Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA"90016 

Dear i'Lr» Lekas, 

Beginrog Bade in 1966, when I was in the LA. area and from elsewhere by Jhone 
lAr. •Jackson did air me witfc wliat then was the first book on the Warren Commission, 

the first of my Whitewash series. 

Herewith my Case Open, rather what remains of it aftjsr shortening it to speed 

publishing up and to be able to sell it for less.What remains, 1 belies, is a solid 

case for ^erald Posner and Random B(jdse as the most successful of the exploiters and 

commercialisers of the JFK assassination* 

Sprry my typing cannot be better. Ifm 81 now and in impaired health. These 

health probldms lead to my living convoluted hours. Because d cannot avoid being up 

very early, x inDk retire very early, 6 pm locjL time here, three out there. I can, 

of course, extend tliat a little. 

This also means, if there are late-night shows on your station might have 

the interest, tliat I can do shows that begin at midnight there. 

Sorry travel is impossible for me and I worj^ be out there. 

If you know noticing about iry work, this is my seventh JFK assassination book. 

Bo thepry in it, none in any of them, and in tliat my writing is unique. It comes 

entirely from the official evidence. What * have oj^ that includes about a third of 

a ipillion pages tliat were once withheld. I got them by a dozen FOIA lawsuits some of 

v/liich were precedental and one of wliich lead to the 1974 amending of FOIA to open v 

CIA^ FBI and similar egency files to FOIA access. 

I hope ypur listeners will be able to learn the truth abiut what was promoted so 

heavily and did mislead thern^ Posner's rewriting of our precious and painful history— 

for money. 
Bine 


